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OUR COVER
Jlan r'. Sharkl 'l'he underrvater in-

truder in a desperate baltle against
the much vaurrted killer of the deep.
But the result is n6t all'a1's so ('.e-
sided as our illustration *'ould
appear. I'rint b1' courtcsr. ol' R.li.O.
Radio l)ict ures (.\'asia.) l,t1'. Ltd.,
from their epic "'l'he Sea.t-rouncl
['s."

ti.lif.,,-i.'['
Anothel ycal dlan's to an cvont-

ful close.
Thele have been talks ol' bnns,

tlis:clrl u ith celtain fishing bodies,
zrnrl a ferv fat;rlities.

I)espite 1hcse, the Associatior.r
itas coule through tl-re tloubled
\\'atels rvith incleased plestige,
duc to thc tileless effolts of the
national a n rl individuzrl State
borli es.

But in the nridst of this zrppa-
I'ent t'l osl)el'itf is a st:rll< r'etlirrrl:r'
that s'e hzrve not vet le:Lchetl oLrr'
Utopia.

There is a vel'-y leal anrl rllgent
rlenrantl 1'o| a gleater. sense of
safety, which should bc highly rle-
velolre<l in each one of us. \\'e
tnust also be constantly al':r't of
the danger to the other bloi<r, an<l
malie him arvarle of it.

Many safe ty devitr.s 
- 

goocl
otres, too - al't: llow olr the nrar-
Itet, but 1'ol zrll oul lirorvlerlge and
it.ulrlovcd techtriques, sDeal.l)ten ale
still being tllou'trerl. The cilcur.r.r-
stances ntight har-e bcen dilfer.ent
itr sor.ne cases IF ths 1;r.oper.pr.e-
cautions hatl been taken.

A Sub-Aqua Gloult has been
folrne<l in Victolia and u'ill place
titlrurlungirrg hele on a high safetv
It,r'cl, as rvc,ll as ir.r.rnalt thc bene-
fits of gloup activities.

At Chr.istrtras, four. hunrlt ed
enthusiasts :rnd their fantilies *'ill
('al)1p olt the Rellarine I,eninsr-rla
fol the Thilrl Australitrn (lonven-
tion. Tlre Contmittee hus rlone
cvelything ltossible to 1;r'ovidesafcty nreasr.rles, but in the fin:rl
analysis it lt'sts rvith vou, the in-
tlir-idual, as to rvhethel the rartr rt

s'ill Itave an acciclcnt-l't.ee r.ecor.d.
\\-e u-ish speal'llen eve t vlvhcre

the comlrlinrents of the scason, a'td
biggei' antl hettel fish dur.ing tle
colllng' ) eil.

WHAT'S ON
Dec. 12

Ilec. 29
to ,Ian. il

Second Aggregate,
llornington.

.,\ustralian (lonven-
tion at I'oint Lons-
dale.
Social 0uting, \1:il-
liamstown.

o .Iarr. I
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AUSTRATIAN PRESIDENT's fVIESSAGE
First let me take this opportunity to rvish each and every

one of you a Merry Christmas, a happy and prosperous New Year,
and good spearing always.
' I rvould like to thanh the Victorian Association for the

splendid effort and hard rv'ork they have put into this coming
Convention to make it the success that it deserves.

Looliing bacl<, it is api:ar':nt trr
ever']'one the tlentenrlous grorvth of
the nntlr-'r'rv:Ltei. speannen an<l atlna-
Ittnq tlivels throughout -\ustralia.
'l'lreir Irttrrrhels ar'(' il,'r't'asirrg, a*s,,-
t'izrtions ale eetting bigget', r.ountt y
clubs rvho ale affrlraterl s'ith their'
State associzrtions ale gettitrg utoie
nLllnel oLl-s to the benellt of et.ei.)'onc,
in thc. exirlolation an<l tlre sltolt of
the nntielrvtrtet'.

T rrotrlrl likc to se3 ever')' asso( i:r-
tion in Austi alizr get in tou:h rvith
theil State Fishelies f)epaltntetrt and
the C.S.I.R.O. anrl asli thenr cart l'e
help thenr iu anl. rvay. Give us a
slrecilic task to do, sonrething to loolt
for', sor.nething to fintl out for. titenr.
In Nerv South \\rales t: ver'l'one (,oll-
plains of the scalcity of fish on the
coast ancl in the estu:rlies to *'hat it
\\:as say ten ) eals zrgo. lf *'e got
togetlrei' rve r.night tincl out 1'ol them,
anrl thele ni'e othel tirings they pos-
siblv rvoul<l liiie to linorr.

B1' doing goocl cleeds sr-rch as ihis
lilie the \Vest ^\ttstlztli:rn zrntl

South Austlalian U.S.F.-{.'s, u'ho fot
a loug time have been doilg a splen-
,lirl selvi, t' irr olrlzi11i,'* s|e. ittterts
foi' their museLurs antl scientilic
bodies 

- 
rve clo :l gl'eat sell'ice to

the countiy, ancl the lelrutation ancl
pi'estige of the Austlalian sl<in dir.er'
goes ul; in leaps ancl boutrtls. Fishery
rlepaltr.nents nright be a little moi e
lenient towaltls us, rvhen it cot.nes to
talliing of closui'es ancl bans.

Again rl.isl-rin.q ever']-one all the
best. an<l stlcress to the Cortvetttiott,

DICI{ CH,\ITLES,
Federal I)resident,

t'.S.F.A. of ,\ustralia.

SOCIAL SECRETARY

Vice-Plesiclent ancl Social Se':re-
tai'y, Flanli Matthervs, is a lound:r-
tion r.nembet' of tl-re U.S.F.A. of
Victoria.

Flanli rvas rvinner of the Victoi'ian
Oyrer.r and Ag.qlegate Championshilrs
in the 7957-52 and 1952-5:l seasons,
and lunnei -up to Roy Howell last
year'. He is hzu-rdling all the socizrl
ali angelnents foi' tl-re Conveutiot.t.
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WETCOME AUSTRAIIA !

About four hunflred spearfishing enthusiasts are expected to
gather at the Queenscliff-Point Lonsdale area for the Third Annual
Australian Convention.

The camp site is close to both townships, and faces the best
fishing grcunds in the State. There are opportunities for bay
and ocean fishing, with good hauls being assured.

The ploglar.nme is:
TuesdaS', December 23: Setting ul

carnp. Convention cotnntittee nteet-
ing 8 p.rr-r.

Wednesdal', f)ecember. 29: Offj:ial
opening 3 1'.t.t.t. Tiq2,..,r'" hunt, l.:10-
4.30 p.m.

Thursdal', December ;10: Junioi.
Champior-rships, Ladies' Chantpion-
ships, 

- 
p.n.

Friday, f)ecember jJl : Paii's' CI.ram-
lrionships, a.r.n. Aqualung event, p.tl.
Balbecue, evening'.

Saturday, ,Ianuarl' 1: Teans' Er-ent,
a.m. Social, childlen's s1..or.ts, et:.
p.lr1.

Sunday, Januarl' 2: Australiau
Chanpionship.

il'londay, Januarl' il: Alter.natir-e
day fol Austi'alian Chatnpionships.
Plesentation Ball and Bar.be:lrc.
in evening.

As guest houses ale filled to cap:r-
city duling the Chlistntas seasolt,
Roval Pai'li lr as chosen aftel cale-
ful deliberation as the Clonvention
site.

It offers, free of charge to inter-
state visitors, adequate flood lig'hting,
rvater, toilet and ablution facilities
during the camp. Ample space is
provided for caravaus, cars and tents.

As it ivili be the licight of the
bush-lire season, campels at'e asked
to bring plin-rus-type stoves. Local
tladesr.nen will call legulally u'ith all
necesszrl'y plovisions, etc.

Anangements r.vill be nrade to col-
lect intei'state tlavellels in ilIel-
bourne, ploviding notice is given.
Victolian members can tlavel br
tlain to Geelong ancl thence b1' bus
to Queenscliff. Sign posts s,ill tlilect
cals to the site.

Conventioneels ale coldiallv invit-
ed to set up canll a ferv ria-vs beforc'
the olficial opening ancl stay' on intcr

the Nerv Year', thus affolditrg tl'rem-
sclves ;r pleasant vacation.

All members of the U.S.F.A. of
Austlalia, their families and friends,
rvill he issued rvith identification
badges to give them access to all
the fun and enjcl'ment the Cortveu-
tiou offel's.

Finalll', the U.S.F.A. of Victoi.ia
glatefully thanks the M:ryol anrl
Cour-rcil of Queenscliff fol tl-reil u-rag-
nilicent co-olter.ation aud enthusiasr.n
in arlanging the Convention.

Fulthel par.ticular.s call be had
flotrr the H o 1 o r a i' 1' Secr.etar.],,
U.S.F.-A..V., A. \\'. Taunton, 11 Tilba
Street, Essendon, 1V.5.

STOP PRESS!

SPEARMAN
DROWNS

A 23-year-old spearman was
drorvtred at Point Lonsdale on Sun-
day, December 12.

The speat'man, Lawlence David
Bulns, was an experienced mem-
ber of the U.S.F.A.V.

olcliei's in the area lelorted see-
ing Lau'r'ence enter the lvater
about 11 a.m. rvith all his gear.

They later saw him thleshing
the watet' about 300 yalds flom
shole. He swant tor,valds the
beach, but vanished when about
100 yards offshole. The cause of
his death is unknorvn at the

= 
moment.

= 
ffte U.S.F.A.\r. tenclers its sin-

I cere sollorv and sympatl-r). to Lau,-
: r'cnce's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I Butns, of Hiilside Parade, Strath-
! r.nole.
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THE GREAT BARRIER REEF
By RILL YOUNG

A sparkling diadem of breathtaking beauty lies off the north-
east coast of Australia, stretching for 1200 miles from Rockhamp-
tion to the Gulf of Papua.

The Great Barrier Reef - one of the most amazing and
picturesque panoramas in the lvorld - is the Mecca of the under-
water enthusiast.

Since the beginning of time thc
Reef l-ras stood as a plotecting bi'eali-
watel against the soutlr-east tlade
wincls and tlopic:ri ston.us which
buffet tl-re Queensland coast.

Nevel mole tlistant than 100 i-niles
fror-n the coast, it approerches at Cape
Melville to r.vithin seven rniles of the
mainiand. At high tide it is the lar'-
qest and most danget ous nauti:al
hazzrlci in existauce.

If idence exists that the Chinese
fir'st visited the Reef some 2,500
yeals ago. In 1770, Captain Cool<
nar-ned Possession Island off the
western shole of Cape Yorli. Some
20 years later Captain William Bligh
landed on sorre isiands in the alea
aftel he \ras cast adlift flom the
"Bounty."

In 1792 Bligh rvas back in Ton'es
Strait, with Matherv Flinclels as his
Juniot Officer'. Ten yeals latel Fliu-
dels chaltelecl the Reef in the "In-
vestigator'.'' In 1836 Challes Dalwin,
the famous natulalist, began to for'-
mulate his Theoly of Colal Reefs
aftel studies ir-r the vicinity of the
Reef.

Natule has splead herself in a liot
of colour on teeuring flola and fauna
found among the coral. The btight
hues of the maline life blend natulal-
ly with the rnole delicate pastel
shades of the colal to form a fascina-
ting combination.

The undelwatel' explolel is mole
intelested though in the valiety of
snecies found thele. A few ale:
The Butterfly Cod-

For sheel beauty this fisl-r urust be
classed the King of the Reef. Its
body is coveled vr'ith vertical scallet
stlipes on a white cleam backglound,
and its expansive dorsal and pectoral
lins flutter bach and forth like lichly

embloideterl sails. Like so much of
the colal it loses its ft'agile beauty
rv]'ren it clies. Its spines al'e vene-
nous, and lequile careful handling.
The Sucker Fish 

-This is undoubtedly the laziest fish
on the Reef. Although a stlong
srvin-u.ner', it plefers to clir-rg to the
lalg,;er denizens iike the tultle or'
sl-rai k.

When it wants to leave its "taxi,"
the suclier' lish mei'ely swims forwald.
If ar-ry attempt to fi'ee it is r-nade by
pulling it bacltrvalds, it will be toln
lathel than lose its ho1d.

Small Demoiselles 
-These al'e most attractive, ale

about thlee to foul inches long, and
have a variety of colouls. Sot'ue are
a light blue, so blilliant that they
give the effect of phospholescence
when seen under water'. Many ale a
lare green shade, u'hile othels have
golden tipped tails.
Coral Cod 

-These ale a blilliant led, coveled
with fine blue spots.
Parrot Fish 

-There ale many mer-nbels of this
species, and the undersea exploler'
will see an abundance of valying
colours.
'l'he Stone Fish 

-Considered one of the rvorld's most
poisonous and ugliest fish. It is well
worth keeping clear of, rvith the body
a mass of slimy excrescences and a
great mouth tinted a sickly green
inside.

The aboi'igines dlead it, calling it
the sea-devil, walty ghoul, and sea-
scorpion,

Unfortunatelv it flequents most of
the colal growths which ai'e visible
at low tide and are a hunting glound
for countless fossickels. Its camou-
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{lage is fel'fect, defying the keenest
eye. The slightest contact rvith the
stone fish causes each of the 13 poi-
son-loaded spines along its batk to
spling up, inflicting a ter.r'ible sting.
The venom destloys the led col'-
puscles in the blood, and causes ex-
tlente nen'e pain and cleath, ol at the
best, days of agony.
Sharks 

-No tale w'ould be complete without
mention of the "Old Faithfuls.'' -4.1-
thcugh many species of shark at'e
plentiful aloul,d the Reef, a gloup
of U.S.F.A.V. mernbels found thev
paid little ol no intelest to the intlu-
dcl of theil own donrain.

The fish of the Great Ban'ier Reef
ale so numelous that only a feu can
be rnentioned hele. It is suffice to
say that the underwatel explolel will
r.neet a diffelent species on ea:h
undelwatel exculsion.

Just as intelesting ale the t.uany
shellfish found in tht' r'ocli pools. It
is a conchologist's Paladise, antl col-
lectors and students explore the Reef

flats in all seasors, fascinated by the
teeming life amid the colal. Reef
eels, beche-de-met', clants, anemones,
clabs and tultles all add theil sharc
of colour and rnystely.

Tl-re colal itself is equally enthral-
ling. The two types are:

Scft Corals 
-Closely related to the hard cor.als,

but are unable to secrete lime and
so lack the riqid flante of their cou-
sins. The tnost coml'r1on folms ale
glean, blown ol yellow, and they feed
at night thtough the eight tentacles
of extended polyps on theil surfaces.
Hard Coral 

-This is mainly calbonate of liure.
The sut'face is composed of many
small depressions which ar.e the holn?
of the coral polyp, rvho fot'nt the r.eefs
by deposits cf l;me. The coral we
see is actuallv the skeletons of these
sr-nall animals. The leefs exist en-
tilely on animal food.

Care should be taken to avoid cuts
by the coral, which crrn result in
painful coral poisoning c,r dermatitis.

A ltilnt clam, one oI tlte dangers of the Gr€at tsarrier R,e:f, l)ares its ltungry mouill
to the underwlter phctcgraphcr.
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FISHING THE CONVENTION AREA
By "MADDIE"

Point Lonsdale, on the tip of the Bellarine Peninsula, faces
Bass Strait and is the western headland of the entrance to Port
Phillip Bay.

On the ocean side, many reefs are exposed at low tide, reveal-
ing rock pools protected from the pounding surf.

If the rveathel is chalitable aud
seas ale calm, you can rva<le out past
tl-re pools ancl enjov excellent spear'-
fishing in the deep cieal holes abound-
ing in butter'fisl-r, ludelick and clays.

Moving east of the sulf, a big par'-

tially-exposed leef is i.net at the very
point. It is usually au'ash and sur'-
loundecl br. (langelous lips a n d
eddies. Betrveen this bleakrvzLtel arrd
the piel thele is an abundauce of
bull lielp, a happy hunting glouncl fol
ti'umpeter', buttelfish anci palrotfish.

To the nolth of the pier' (mal'lied
Pt. Lonsdaie on r.nap), thele is a
sancl-v patch exter-rding about 150
yalcls. Szrltrron school ovel this patrl'r
in sur-nmer', but ale palticularlv rvai'y
and halcl to apploach. Local fisher'-
mell l'epor't lai'ge schools of yellow-
tail liingfish cot.uing into the shallou s

alound Pt. Lonsdale in Decer.nber atrd
Janualy, but zrs yet troue have beetr
spealed.

^{bout a thii'd of a nrile nolth of
tl-re point is a lidge of locli lunnit-tg
out to sea fol about 100 yai'ds. The
l'hole of this leef can iust be seen
at lorv ticle, and affolcls a natulal
sheltei. fol near'ly all the species of
lockHsh folrtttl irr Virtolia.

Anothel half-rnile nolth of this
spot thele is considelable leef, off-
shole flor.r-r the cemetely. Good-size
butter'fisl-r abound in this region.

Dilectly opposite the Convention
site is a sandy patch extending out
to sea fol about 50 yalds 

- 
depend-

ing on the tide. It then meets a

serni-u,'eed and leef coveled bottorn
rvhich covels a lalge alea as fal as

tlie hole malked Deep Watel on the
r11ap.

Atlong the fish taken hele are
buttei'fish, luderick, pike, palrotfish,
blue-trose tlunlpeter, scaley fin, and
possibly yellovvtail. Scaley fin is oniy
spealed as a last resolt 

- 
you rnay

be lucky enough to come acloss a
25 lb. -vellou'tai1.

South Australian Open Champ. for 1953-54
is Jack Conquest, sporting a decent size

buttery.
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VICTORIA FORMS EXPIORERS' CLUB
The aqualung group of the U.S.F.A.V. held its inaugural

meeting at the Y.M.C.A. on November 25.

The aim of the group is the furtherance of underwater activi-
ilies, and assistance in the uses and manufacture of all types of
under$'ater equipment by and for members of the club.

The electcd office bealels ale:
I'atrons: 'l'u'o to lre appointed.
I'resident : I.lx-ofli':io.
Vice-ltresident : Irx-officio.
('hairman: Ray Car.nelon.
Secretarl'-'l'reasurer: Bill Young.
('ommittee: John Allcn, Bt'uce

O\\ e n. B:u l.v ()r'eene anrl Johtr B|otYI.t.
The fir'st conrmittec meeting u'as

set fol l)ecellber' 7. Ra1- Catnet'on
tol<l the nier.nbels that there '"voul<l be
trn outing e arh- in tl.re Nes- Yc'ttr',
antl zr lectule, if l ossiblc befolo
('hlistr.nas.

ffiW

'f i.te ploposed by-larvs :rt e:
1. All nrembels must l;e r.nerlbels

of thc U.S.F.A.V.
2. Adnrinistration is cor,eled bv tl-re

Ccnstitution of the U.S.F.A.V. :Lnd
sundr'1 b1'-larvs as set ()ut het'eundet.

iJ. Merrbelship is confined to tr.r'o
bloarl gloups 

- 
an active arrd an

associate gloup. A nrerlbet' is activt'
if he has l.ris orvn bleathing unit. ^tll
associate membel's llust llave their'
o\\'lr bleathing r-rnits u'ithin tr"'elve
rnotrtlts ol rrerttbel sltil:.

( Continue<l on 1,'zrge 2tl )

ffiMsw:t;lwdt;F.*'

fs#
o"a*Q

1t'

QueenslaDd bol's \\'ith tlle 100 lll. 1.l
Cox. G€orse Larlg:er, Lvle Da\':s. Brll

P
{
I.it{

J'

oz. co(l are from l.elt
Cropp: Front ro\t: J

to right - Back row
Ret'nold,c. F. Kirkhan

The
RoD



THE NEW AND GREATLY IMPROVED
MODEL OF TFTE

DICK CHARLES

SAFETY BELT
ON SAI,E NOW AT MOST LEADING SI)ORTS STORES

The self-inflating Life Ilelt for all Spearmen,
Spearmen! .If you suffer rvith cramp, you

Aqua-Lungers! .This belt rvill support

'l'hey are verl' handy to help 1'ou land that
rvhen you are caught in

Belts are loaded with SHARI(

Anglers, Boat Orvners, etc.
should not be without one.
you and your bottles.

Big l'ish or to assist 1'ou
a RiP,

REI'I'LT,ENT.

Dit'l you
people

ever stop to thinli how nrany lives urigl-rt have been savetl
had woln sor-ncthin€i like this Belt rvhen Roclt hopping,

clossing sand bals in small boats, etc.'?

Don't risk vour life for the sake of a fer,v slaillings. Bul
one no\4'. ^{vailable in trvo sizes 

- 
Small ( up to :18

l,algc (over' :]8 in. chest).

WHEN ROLLED UP IT WILL FTT YOUR

I'OCKET - onll- weighs 18 oz.

SYDNEY PRICE - 77i6 Trade inquir.ies invited.

Watch this square and see the numbers increase. Thel' are a record of
the number of lives saved (using this Belt) as from Januarl' 1, 1954.

THE DICI{ CIIARLES No. 2 IIELT. It's ple-inflatetl, suitable for
Boats - 4216.

THE DICK CHARLES No. 3 BELT. Just blorv up by nrouth, icleal for'
Anglers fiishing off danger'ous l'ocks, etc. Can be lollecl up rnd
ptrt in youl pocket uhen not in use - 12/6.

SH-C.RK DETERITENT - 
;l/- extra.

ot' send for'
in. chest),

rI]

Inquilies

THE DICK CFIARTES
J7 ]'HE,\VENTlE, HI.'IISTVILI,E,

SAFETY BETT CO.
sYI)NEY, N.S.\\'. - Lt- 29;12.
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SOUTH AUSTRATIAN SPEARIES
The I'resident of the U.S.F.A. of South Australia is John

Mitchell.

An active spearman who graduated from line fishing in 1948,
John spends almost as much time on the design of radical spearing
mechanisms as on spearing.

Prefelling the hand-spear oll l)an-
fish, he has developed a combin:Ltion
lubber and spling gull fol the
meclium sized ones, and a twin Lyle
Davis rubbel machine firing an 80 in.
Lv 5/16 in. spcal fol tacliling the big
"blues" on his folthcoming antrual
trip to Westeln Austlalia.

He has speerletl an itnlrlessivc
vat'iet-v of fish, and has tnore intelest
than most speallnen in the valious
s1;ecies 

- 
no doubt steurming flom

his job as a zoologist at the South
Austlalian Xlnseum.

His entlrusiastic intelest in maline
zoology has led to thc encoulager.nent
of specimen collecting by sl<in divels,
and as a lesult, several lalge and
valuable collections have been donat-
ed to Austlalian lesealch institutions.
The W-est Austlalian Association has
been palticulauly active, and its col-
lection of fish nolv rlonated to the
South Austlalian Museunl l'tolv ex-
ceeds 200 species 

- 
ssvsl'sl of rvhich

ale new to science.
Still in his mid-trventies, John has

many yeals of active pat'ticipation
ahead of him.

I

S.A. CHAMP.
r 953-54

Open Champion of South Australia
for 1953-54 is Jack Conquest, husky
six footer rvho convincingll'rvon the
event by 101 points.

An enthusiastic committeeman, lre
plefels the intpolted spling guns fot
rran-1ish spealing, and has designed
his orvn multiple-rubber. gult for. tl're
big 'uns.

Jack has also pelfected a porvder.
gun using a Winchestel action, and
is biding his time to find suitable
(luai ly fot the gun's tcn'ific porver.

potential. His accuracy with a spear.-
gun is probably enhanced by his off-
season pursuits of hunting a n ci
talget shooting (he was awarded the
Jubilee Oscar, and on the first occa-
sion it was competed for, won the
Lionel Bibley Cup for pistol shoot-
ine).

Jack prefers the out-of-the-way
suots, and his Austin A90 and cara-
van really ploved their worth on a
recent trip to the Darwin watels.

Abll' sutt.rted and encouraged by
his wife, Peg - the State's best
spearmaid 

- he is bringing son Tirn
up to follow in his flipper-steps.
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ADVICE TO BEGINNERS
By W. S. HARTRICK, PRES. U.S.F.A.V.

Spearfishing is not an expensive sport.
But in the first flush of enthusiasm one is inclined to dash

into a store'and choose the most expensive gear available.

This is not always the most selvice-
able or the most efficient. On the
othel hand, some tly to do it ''on
the cheap" and buy something fhat
is plactically useless. Ask the advice
of an expelienced hand and you won't
go far .wrong,

When you get youl geat', look aftel
it. Wash it in flesh water. after. use
and ch'y it out tholoughly. Oil all
rvolking parts of your gun, and make
sule your rnask is stoled so that it
rvon't be distorted ol the glass brolien
by having vr,'eight plessing upon it.

\\'hen the time comes to go fishing,
tiy and find out befolehand sone-
thing about the area to be fished, the
ticles and the cullents.

But first practise in shallorv lvater
until you become accustomed to
hreathing through your snorkel, altd
feel quite at home with your flippers
and gun.

W'ith confidence in youlself an<l
equipnrent, you can nolv head for'
deepel rvatel and the big 'uns. But
wait 

- 
it's safel ancl fal r-nole fun

to tal<e a mate with you; and you
can save youlself unnecessaly ex-
hattstion bv quickly rnaking a float
florn an oltl inner tube, suspending
a bag insitle and tor,ving it behind 

-a combination game-bag and life-
buoy !

Once in the water', the liey-note is
stealth and alteltness. Don't thi'ash
alound like a padclle stean-ret' 

- 
the

slightest levelberation under u.atel
nragnifies countless times, antl
flightens the fish. Cmise quietly
along, r-naking sule your' flippei's
don't bleak the sutface, and be on
the look-out fol the cunninEly canlou-
flaged fish blowsing in rveed or lnr'li-
ing under a locky ledge. In this t'al'
.'!'ou can round a jutting leef and see
nole fish than you thought possible.

flxpelience will teach you how to
spot rrost fish. You'll also lealn rvhat
to take and rvhat to leave alone.
\Vhile nlessing alound lvith i,r useless

lay you'll usually tliss out on sollte-
thing worthrvl-rile.

A rvord about the Port Jackson
shark. He rarely grows more than

(Continued on page 32)

SABLON JOINS
U.S.F.A.V.

International singing star,
Jean Sablon, has become an
honorary member of the
U.S.F.A. of Victoria.

Sablon is appearing in the
current musical hit "La Vie
Parisienne" at the Princess
Theatre, Melbourne.

An enthusiastic spearman, he des-
cribed sonre of his under\yater ex-
periences during an exclusive inter-
view rvith "Snorkel."
He has fisl.red in the U.S.A., South
Amelica, and the south of Fr.ance,
rvhele "the u'aters alc, the cleat'est in
the wor'kI."

While swimming in South Amelica,
an octopns attacked his companion,
a \von'ran in a letl bathing costume.
They came througlt unscathed, but
Sablon has since been told that
octopi are attlacted to led. Watch
out gii'lsl

Sablon sa./s our gropei' is telv
similal to the ovelseas rnelou, rvhich
offels the best in undelr,r'atel hunting.
Self-contained bleathing appar.atus
is now a comnlon featule rvith most
ovelseas clubs, but thele ale many,
including Sablon, who still plefc'r. the
snolkel.

Sablon plans to go to Tahiti l'l-ren
he finishes l'ris Australian tour'.

"But I rvould like to see your Great
Barrier Reef," he said. "I have a
plan to lessen the rvorry of sharks.
I shall put a rear vision mirror on
m1' mask, and so see *'hat is happen-
ing behind."
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I'rofile - DICK CHARTES
Burly Dick Charles - spearfisherman extraorlinary - one

of the founders of the sport in Australia, manufacturer of a unique
safetl" belt. and a good bloke.

.l'ounder antl president of the |-'.S.F.A. of Nerv South Wales, he made
the verl'necessarv move last 1'ear of leaving that Association to become the
founder and president of the l'nderwater Spear Fishermen's Association of
n ustralia.

His enthusiasni and unflagging
efforts have rlonc nruch for. thc
s1.rolt. Our olgzrnisation is held irr
high lespect bv m:rn1' public autholi-
ties, least of $'lrom at'e the Fishet'ies
anrl Gar.nes and the Police Deltar.t-
rlent. It is a tlibute to Dick that
tlre once bittc.r' antagonism between
spearfishelmen atrd anrateur' fishei.-
rlen is lapi<llf irlratitrg.

('oupletl s'ith his plesidenti:rl acti-
vities is his passionate zeal to rtral<c'
the spoi't safe fo1 all. He has per'-
fet'terl a safety belt, nralketed lrnder'
his name, u'hich is lapidll' ploving
its u'olth an<l shoul<l be an essential
item ir.r evely speal'm;rn's kit-bag.

His lugged looks and vitalitv belie
his 5i3 I'eals. His battered yarhting
cap 

- 
he got it s'hen he ioined St.

()c'olge Motor Boat Club in 192i 
-and juttir-rg jau' ale a familial sight

rvhele spealmen gather'.
It rvas this s:Lmc cap which neaill'

causetl an intelnational situation at
Adelzride ear'ly this vear'. Tu'o Yic-
tolians 

- 
they shall be nameless 

-tlrought it a gleat lar'li to srvipe Dirtl-
Dicli's cap. The ensuir.rg lar.l<et
n'hen the loss lr,;rs lc,alised causerl, n'e
beliei'e, the local citizens to thinl< the
Retls hacl stai'te<l thc, inr-asion !

Happill', Dit'li's cap was letulned
sirfell- on the plesentation night.

Bot'n in Englan<I, Dicl< came to
Ar.rstlalizr s'ith his palents in 1!112.
Hc. s'as a grounrl engineel rvith the
-{ustlalian -A.ii cr':rft trlngineering Co.
after' \\'or'1cl \\-al I, and balnstolrle<l
alour.id the countr'f in an Au'o 504
gir.ing aii lides to counti'I. y:eople.
He i acetl in S1'<lner''s lirst Aelial
Delbl', and still hokls his glounrl
engineer"s ticket -- the 15th licence
is-cued.

Dick had one of t eallv trto close
shaves rvhile svqinEing the prop. of
his ailclaft in the Derby. Unr.rsetl
to the sholt stloke of the t-notol he
fell acloss the fr'ont skids of tl-re :rir'-
e raft.

He lay there as the prop. blade
sliced the air inches above his back.
If he remained rvhere he was he
rvould be dragged along as the pilot
taxied arvay for the take-off.

Lucl<ily fol Dick, the pilot rvas
r':rlned of his engineer''s plight and
stopped the motor'.

His other escape flom death hap-
pened while lre was a youngster in
England. He fell 15 feet from a
lookout torvel and rvas lushed to hos-
pital with celebral rreningitis. Des-
1-:ite little hope fol his lecoverlr, Dick
puiled thlough. Doctols have since
said the illness left him rvith a parti-
cuially active blain.

Bloke on and off duling tire de-
plession, hs uranaged to clinch a feu-
propel'ty deals rvhich helped to set
him back on his feet.

In 1937 he made his first under-
water gear 

- 
a spear from three

shark hooks and a piece of cane, a
mask from a piece of rubber tubing,
and a heavl' rveight rvhich u'as held
in the left hand.

Duling the rvar', L)ick l as an in-
stlnctoi rvith )i.E.S. r'escue squacls.
It u'as then he invented and built the
fir'st cliff-to1) I escue alrpalatus.

His home in Hulstville, Sydnel-,
holds a 10,000 gallon slvimr.nir.rg pool
and numelous borvls and tanl<s hold-
ing many r.nulti-coloulcd tlopical fish.

-{t the llich of a lin he stolies ut)
his bomb. secules the calavan, and
tootles off u'ith his rvife and trvin
1.l-year'-old sons to some peaceful
spot by the briny.

Dick fought tooth and nail last
!'ear to successfulll- lift the spear-
fishing ban off Lord Howe Island. He
is ahvays on the spot to put the
-4ssociation's case rvhen the Chief
Secretary's Department receives let-
ters requesting bans of one sort or
another.

To 1'or.r, lnate, \\'e dips oul lids.
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How to make 
-A TIGHTWEIGHT FTOAT

By AI,AN GAMBLE

In the design of a float there are three main considerations
to be observed.

,It must be strong, it must be light, and it must carry your
weight.

A foulth concel'n to some people
of coulse is it must be water-tight.
But this will be melely a passing
thought if cale is taken during con-
struction, and plenty of plastic wood
ol putty and paint is available.

'fhe method of attacking this plo-
ject is to first make your skeleton.

Using light deal (say L" thick),
rnake four' "frirnes," 2'6" long by
depths valying flom 6" to 3", notch-
ing each corner l" x l" to house the
I" sq. olegon ties. Attach the ties
(foul of -1' length) to these "flames"
with genetous al.)lounts of "Beetle"
waterploof glue and a positioning
nail pel joint and allol' to set about
20 minutes.

The lest is simple, as only the top,
bottom and sides have to be cut out
and glued to the skeleton. 3/16"
weathelproof ply is ample 

- 
make

sule the grain runs in the direction
of the float - 

and can be glued to
the skeleton using either brass screws
( ii" 4s. ) ol light copper nails at
about 4" centles to hold until the
glue sets.

FilI all the holes, cracks, etc., with
plastic wood or putty and paint
generousll' with red lead.

In the finishing coats of paint the
surface should be sprinkled with sand
to give a textured finish fol climbing

(Continued on page 26)
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NEW
Including:

MODET 867 18 5
New 50 cub. ft. GERMAN CYLINDER. Harness with
quick-release and buoyancy pack.
Improved Reducer and Demand. Carrying Cnse, I'ressure
Gauge, and Fixed Spanner.

DIVING EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
NEW PORPOISE CYLINDERS .. . fT8 O 6
OLD TYI'E REDUCING VALVES . . f 13 15 O

OLD TYPE DEMAND VAI,VES .. STO O O

FrontEntryDIVINGSUIT.. .. 910 0 0
':'CRESSI (Italian) OXYGEN UNIT f41 10 0
'kDRAGER (German) OXYGEN UNIT .. S68 0 0
'IDRAGER (De Luxe) OXYGEN UNIT Sl25 0 0
ROBOT UNDERWATER CAMERA CASE T,28 12 6
ROBOT CAMERA 35 M.M. TO SUIT .. f49 10 O

'i' Oxygen units rvill only be sold to qualified dive rs trained in the use of
this equipment.

FILLING OF CYLINDERS
We have installed at oul Store, 70 LITTLE LONSDALE STREET, the
latest l'ORPOISE WATER LUBRICATED compressol s,hich gualantees
100?1, pule breathing air'. Cylinders are filled twice weekly at rates

shown below.

HIRE UNITS
Equipment can be hiled fol 

ff"""ifljJ;:i. 
:Lnd rates u'ill be given by

Filling cylinders . . 5 i- ea.
7i6 a dayHire of cylinders

Demurrage l0/- a week-end
2/6 a day

SECOND-HAND EQUIPMENT
All second-hand equuipment is gualanteecl in first class condition and
is excelle't value' Ilakeat.Y.]riir'"t 

J#J:T,j';;"fi":nuto"'"nt 
to contact

SECOND-HAND UNITS BOUGHT AND SOLD
A FULL RANGE OF SPARE PARTS IS AVAILABLE

R. WATLACE MITCHELT PTY. tTD.
70 LITTLE LONSDALE ST., MELBOURNE FB 2903



UNDERSEE PROD
FOR COI,D WATER ANI)

EAR I'ROTECTION

Cornmqndo
HETMET

mil Uouilly Ucl
Frogmon HELMET

^A.cl<nolvledgerl ti'ttoughout
the t'oll<l :rs the tinest trask

ar':rilable' 
Fl<,:rts o

SYDNEY I'RICE. 59/6

This hrar'1' Lztter
hootl it attzrche<l to
('onrntanrlo MasIt
nrzr'liitrg :r tloul'le

seal llclntet.

SYDNEY
I'RICE. 29 6

chzrrge. Can lit cxtt
in high estc'em b1' all spear

TANDE]II RT]I]RER. f€
SINGLE RTIBBER. Ii

*!ast.--*.

('OBIi-{ 
- 

Spling Reef Pistol niole
porvelful than inrpoltetl tnodels
lnodestlv plice<I. Populal appeal.
Replacernents at los' cost leadill'
available. Loatls to anI t'etluiletl

Ii,\zooK..\ - 1,1.1;1

SYDNEY PRICE. f4 10



trcTs oo50-'
Your Convention

FISHING AND EVERY

succEss . . .

BNI IhC IIEW SUPER SABRE

STURDY - ACCT RATE _ I'OWERF'UL
[)isc'halge - Pot elful Tandertr Rubber.s 

- t] in. Speay a1d
large tsalb 

- 
Stainless Me<:hanism 

- Berl'onet.
SYDNEY I'RICE, flt, IO, -

It,\N'l'A ll 
- 

('()nr)a('t
lros'cr'1ul s'r,a1lon'tvitlr
eol<l ano<lising. \\-r'ist
suppolt arrtl anti-jumlr
fins. Loatls atrl' tcr.t-
sion. Replace:rble lub-
bels and sl)eals. Los-
pliterl, porvelfrtl antl

act'tn':rtc.
SYDNEY I'RICE.

596

Floats on tlis-
mechanism heltl

COMMANDO MASK

I)efinitell' fits any face. Fitted rvith
ai|cr.aft SAFI,ITY "GLASS" - solirl

blass fittings.
SYDNEY I'RICE, I.1, -

sellel olet ti.tt' 1'e:rt:i'
ubbers. Stainless steel
l{,1'11'l en.

0

I

l
I

GUN BUILDERS
TIECH.\NISNIS

with long tligger'
Iil.TBBERS !)/16" .

Tandenr
i't /8"

I]iRBS, Cotre .

Diamond
Stainless ol haldenc'tl torl steel antl
larget balb lvings .

SI'EARS, s'ith tliggel and uile slots ..
With heavy duty barb

SNORKEI,S
J Model
S Model

u ith ball

t2/-
)0/-
t,1, / -

120
li {\

19 6
itg 0
2i) 0
8;l
8 ll

129
176
2it 0



,,MARINO"

ONE

PIECE

SWIM AND DIVE WITH CONFIDENCE
\\'hethel you tlive to the depths ol splash at the c'tlges, on
sea ol lake, the "NIAIiINO" is the pelf ect aid to the
:r{r'a1ce<l srviltlter. 

- 
begitrncr, 

- 
rliyilg n6yic.g 

- 
and the

o\:el'-nel'\'ous. Its patent valve systent ensul'es pelfect
watel tigl'rtness. Being {itted s'it}r a diving compensator',

the nrask cannot collapse on )-oul face.

SWIM AND DIVE WITH COMFORT
Thele ale no sepalate bleathing tttbes to obstluct vision;
there is no lip irritation, jarv fatigue, teeth stlain ol undue
colclness. A<l justable eal l)a(ls szrve darrrage to eals by

water'.

OBTAINAI]LE AT LEADING SPORTS STORES.

Distlibutols:-
lflELBOt'RNll: G. Il. Higsins & Cu., 10;l \\'illi;rm Stleet.
SYDNE\': \'ictor I)istlibuting Co., 151 Regent Street.
l'ER'l'H: Canrclon & Flancis, {i7 King Stleet.
IIRISB,\NIl: .\sents lAustralia) Pty. Ltcl., \\-intelgalden Theatle,

Quecn Street.
H0tsAll'l': A.I).C. 'l'r'ading Co., 15(i Elizabeth Stleet.

l'rom France comes this sensational new development

THE

Swimmins & Divins MASII
It's patentel

DOUBTE CHECK VATVE
with a built-in breathing tube, makes "MARINO" the onl.v

sporting mask that permits carefree diving and swimming in
anl' position.
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THE VICTORIAN
iu'

President of the U.S.F.A. of
Standish Hartrick.

His essential specifications :u'e -Age: Blushes when asked.
Height: Long enough to reach from

his shoes at one end to his hat at
the other'.

Hair: Sevelal. Believed to be fair.
Eyes: Two. BIue, somervhat blood-

shot, either fron-r dissipation ol con-
junctivitis.

Scars: Scoles of thenl, said to be
relics of boyhood days, rvhen salt-
petle was used to cornbat orchard
pests.

Hobbies: Srvapping yalns, fishing.
He has six childlen ! I He has no
known police lecord.

Bill was boln in Melboulne some
time ago. He rvas nearly expelled
from school while in Glade 1 because
he refused to let a rvornan doctol
take down his particulars 

- or some-
thing.

He rnoved to Gippsland at the age
of ten, whele he grew webbed feet.
Tried various jobs duling the depres-
sion, and finally hired l-ris selvices to
the Melbourne and Metlopolitan
Tramways Board in 1934. In 1938
he joined the 34th Foltress Company,
R.A.E. (Militia).

When war broke out, Bill was call-
ed up to help man the searchlights in
the Queenscliff fortless area. An in-
july put him on the leserve list, from
which he tlansferred to a foot-slog-
ging unit. After washing the C.O.'s
car', and mowing the Adjutant's lawn,
he got the job of Sar'' Major of the
Machine Gun Company.

Bill spent a lot of time flolicking
alound the tropics, but expressed dis-
appointment at seeing nothing re-
sembling Dotty Lamour. A lather
frail creature, he was made B Class
(keep it clean) and posted to an
alnmo. unit as R.S.M. When the war
passed further north, the M. & M.T.B.
claimed him, and aftel a lot of delay,
an honourable discharge was some-
how wrangled. Back to the Tram-
ways, and after refusing the job of
Chairman, he now draws Inspector's
pay.

PRESIDENT
Victoria is genial William

a.:a'"

Beau Brumrnel Hartrick was his usual
immaculat!- self at the First Aggregate

round at Pt. Lonsdale.

When the U.S.F.A.V. held its in-
augural meeting about April, 1951,
Bill rvas there. A couple of unsus-
pecting chaps proposed him as Vice-
President, and as no one else norni-
nated, there it was.

When subsctiptions were called
for, Bill was in the flont row toying
with 91 that his long-suffering wife,
Edna, had given him to pay a bill.
The Sec. grabbed it and had a receipt
written out before Bill woke up.
Quite by accident, he now claims he
was the first financial member of the
U.S.F.A.V.

He is very immaculate in his
appearance, and is known as the
Beau Brummel of the Briny (see
photo ).

{&
!t; ''-qi

tl
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UNDERWATER PHOTOGRAPHY
Ry RILL YOUNG - Part 2

Last month we discussed the main features of underwater
photography, making eFpecial mention of the 35 m.m. camera.
Now we shall go on to the difierent types of films.

The underwater photographer uses the same type of film as
he would on the surface. If he ll'ants fine grain he uses Plus-X.
If he desires speed he uses the faster emulsions such as Super-XX.

There ale trvo genelul blacl< anrl
rvhite emulsions in wide use toclal' -orthochlor.n:Ltic, rvhich is sensitive to
blue and gi'een light, and panchlo
matic, an emuision seusitive to all
coloul in lough l:r'opoltion to theil
sensitivitv to thc nonnal eye.

Black antl *'hite 1;hotoglaphs taliett
tl-rrough l zrtet' .qenclallr, r'e<lr.t le 'r
blue elimination liltel to get lid o1'
some of the sc:rttc'r'ed light. Thus
olthochi onrertic film s-ill pi o<luce flat
im;rges urr<lels-atcl antl leqnile long
exl)osules.'I'he unrlelrr'zrter' photo-
glzrphel is genelalll' szttisfie<l rvith
the nolmal patrchior.natit' filnr typified
b1' PIus-X and Supc,r'-XX. 'lhe ar-er'-
agc ot'thochlouratic filnr is Veli-
chlome antl is rvidel]' r.rsed in che:r1r
ioll film ('zllnelas.

The type of colour' lilnr uscd in
Austlalia is marle b1' Ko<l:rli at the
r.nomc'nt. It is coi'r'c'rterl to achieve
loughlv thc sertric colout bzrlatt'.'c' as
seen by the nonnal eye, although
daylight type secms to be nrole light-
l1' satui'ated in coloui' rvhith lesults
in a blighter' pictule. -\ little bt'ight-
ness is <lesii able utrdel rvatei' as
colonls tend to be on the pastel shatle.

The glcat tllarvba<'l< of coloul fih.r.t
at the rnor.nent is its lacii of speed,
though lecent tlevelol;nrents br- film
cornpanies hint at a trc'rv colottt filtl
rvith a speed equal to Super'-XX.

No$. don't get excited 
- 

it's not
oui yet, but is rvorth u'aiting for as
it rvill cpen up complete ne*' fields
to the photograDher.

Undel the sea, ot're rvolks in :r 3olr1-
lrlex and chunge:rblc nrediur-n, rr'ith
diflicult colcl conditions, r-iolcnt sway-
ing of both camc'r'a and photoglapher',
and the eltcttrlbelant e of tliling
erluipment.

The light ovel a u atel sulface cloes
not corne only from thc sun's disc,
but also flom cloud leflection. Anl'
lroltior.r o1'sea sulface will thus le-
ceive light coming at it fi om :rll
angles, altl-rough the maior. ltoltion on
zr cleay day rvill come dilect flom
the snn.

As the ligh6 sti ikt,s the air'-rvatcr'
interface, some of it is le'flecte<l batl<,
tl.re lemzrindel continuing tlolvn into
the riepths. \\'hen thc sun di'ops
lorr'et', thc allloLlnt i'eflelted incleases

zrlthough cven at 10 <legtees above
thc hoiizon thlee-clualtels of the in-
citiert intensity passes l,.eiolv the sur-
fat'e. The totzrlly olelcast sliy gives
a unilil'r.n value of eigl'rt pel ccnt.
i'eflected ii1ht legaldless of sun
positiort.

Actual ureasulenrents substantiate
t'l-rat on lough days rvith a severe cholr
running, up to 20 ol i30 per c.ent. of
the incident intcnsit-v is lost in the
filst ferv feet of tloubled ol bubble-
filled rvater'. Since only i3 to -l per'
cent. coultl be tlaced to leflection, the
lemaindel of thc' loss must be duc'
to an optically distulbed sulfurce
layer. On flzrt, calm davs this
efl'ect disappeals, and the onlv sur'-
face loss is the ferv pel cerrt. tlue
to sulface leflectior-r and scattei'ing.

tinderx'ater photographers should
heed this as it shorvs that rvhile re-
flection is not inrportant to undersea
exposures-except at lotv sun angles

- 
the condition of the rvater may be.

-{ photogralrher u'orking at a given
depth, and rvho had made his meter
reading, must remember to take
fresh readings if the wind on the
surface changes or tidal movemeuts
cause a sharp chop to form on a pre-
vious smooth surface.

(Continued on page 2?)



Speurfishimg Boolss ! !
MODERN SI'EARFISHING. A ner' 1954 book l)rice Post

b1' Ivanovic .. 25.i- li6
GTIIDE TO SKINDIVING & UNDERWATER

SI'EARFISHING bl' M. L. Jones (U.S.A.) 17,6 I 6
TO HIDDEN DEPTHS. Capt. P. Tailliez .. 20 - 2 -
MEDITERRANEAN HUNTER. B. Golskl- .. 18 I 1 6

DANGER IS MY LIFE. Victor Berge 15 6 1 6

THESILENTWORLD. Capt.Cousteau .... 226 2-
HUNTING IiIG FISH. Marcel Issl--Su,nrt7. . . l8'9 1 6

DIVING TO ADVENTURE. Hans Htras .. 20 - I 6

IINDER TI{E RED SEA. Hans Haas . . 20'- I 6

THE IINDERSEA ADVENTURE. Phil. Diole 22 6 1 6

THE I)EARL SEElil.lRS. N. Baltlett . . 20'- 2 -
UNDERWATER CINEMATOGRAI'HY. An

Americanpamphlet.. 10 I 6d.

GUIDE TO LINDERWATER HUNTING. Simon
Codlington.. .. 12 6 9d.

LADY WITH A SI'EAR, b1- Eugine Clalk .. 15 6 1 3

4000 YEARS UNDER THE SEA - Bxs1115l6ng
in Undersea Alchreoloc)' b)' Pliillipe Diole . . 27 - I I

sH-\LLOW-\\-,\'l'Eta I)tVIN(; & St'E,\IiFISHIN(i bl.
Schenli & Kendall. (('olels Helmet Diving, l\lask I)iv-
ing, Sell-(lontained Ilecirculating l)iling Equipnrent,
Self-Contained'I'hro*-,1.rva]'Equipment)... .. .!2,t$ I 6

t-Nl)ERWrYllEIl I'HO1'O(;ltAl'HY b1' Shencl< & Kendall.
(Chaptels on: Optics and I'hotometrl', l'hotograDhic
i\'laterials, f 'nderu'ater Exposuts ( Natrtlal Light),
f'nder*'ater Exprosure (Artificial Light), ('amera Box
Construction, 'I'aking f'nderu'ater l)ictures). .. :12/:t 1i3
"SNOIIKUL" 

- 
Orving to the high populalitl' of this bool.r, stoclis

have sold ouL for the plcsent. Fut'thel supplies:ire rlue itr Januitr.l',
and those intelestetl ale advisetl to place tl-reit' oldel intmediatell'.

TRE,\St'RL DIVIN(; HOLID,\YS 
- 

'llie adlentures of a f:uriill' undel
the sea on thc Spanish Main. Manl' colour' lrlates. Price 22/6, post 1/6.

Remit b1' I'ostal Order, Monel' or Cheque 
-$nms 

Da1- Service

TECHNICAT BOOK & MAGAZINE CO.
295-299 SWANSTON STREET. MELBOURNE. C.l

FB 3951 FB 3952
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FISH IDENTIFICATION

{.-*"-

Famill' Cheilorlactylitloe. Scientific nar.ne is l)zrct1'I61116i'a nielicans Rich.
Knorvt.t as the stlorrg fish, or tilly*'ur.ti in South Austr.alia, and is the best
kttorr tt as the sea t irt p.

It is for,rntl in gleat r.rLrnrbels in South Austrzilia ancl Victoria,:rn<l nsuzrllt'
rvhele thcle is a gootl supplv of u'ee<I.

'fhe averzrge s'eight in Victolia is -t to ir lbs., thc largest lish this season
being a 7:i pounclel taken:rt )Iolr.rington. Jlinir.nnrtr length is l) ilches.

The llesh is inclinctl to be a bit soft but its textulc can be inrproved rvith
bal<ing. 'fhele is a tentlelrcy for';r *'eerly flavoul il'srtearetl o\-el.a ueecl bed.

Underseq Fqscinqtion
THROTIGH THE SCHOOT, OF

UNDERWATER DIVING
AND SWIMMING

NEXT COURSE COMMENCES
.IANUARY 24

The School olrelates flom the Plivate Pool at the Citv Baths, and the
cot.trplete ('oui'sc is lun ovet five rvceks. Iiach Monday ni11ht 1'ou attend
:r lectule flont 7.i]0 to 10 p.m. nndel the Honolat y Instluction of
Lieutenant-Cor.nnrzrnrlcl Battelhanr. Many hout's ale spent in pr':Lctical
srvinrnring s'ith conrpi'essetl trir':rnrl ox1'gen r-tnits itr the Pool on
Wednestlar, or Fli<lay nights. All suimt.nin.g insttnctior.r is unclc.r' the
stt'ict sr-rpci'r'ision ol traine<1 instluctols, antl glatluates of the Schooi
are issucd *'ith a Celtificate of ]Ie lit signcd b1' Lieutenant-Cor.r-n.nandcr'
Bzrttelhanr.

\\'r'itc for' pattit,-llats to:

R. WAIIACE MITCHEII PTY. LTD"
;l()3 ('oLLINS 51'ItEE't'. ]IELI]Ot'RNE 

- 
\rt':16:17
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EDITOR'S MAIL BAG
23 Albany Clescent,

Oaklands, South Austlalia,
November' 15. 1951.

Dear Don,
The U.S.F.A. of South Austlalia

held its thitd Championsl.rin heat on
Sunday, November' 1-1. John Blook
and John Mon'ison tied for fir'st place
with 46 points each, John Mitchell
rvas thild with 37 points, and Jim
Dow foulth with 21 points.

Fishing alea was unlestlicted but
even so a stlong south-westelly le-
sulted in only nine fish being spealed,
though several palties tlavelled u1r
to 80 miles from the check-in point
looking fol clear rvatel.

In the club it has been the policy
of the senior rnelllbels to advise the
neu'el chaps most strongly against
tlailing blood and guts (fish) alound
in the water'. Both John Brook and
Jim Molrison lealnt theil lessons
eally.

Jim was spealing in deep watei'
out from Polt Lincoln and after a
successful catch was heading into
shore when a Bronze Whaler stalted
cilcling him - theu disappeared into
the blue.

When he was just about into shore
he was given considerable impetus
when the Bronzie hit him fair in the
back as it shot past. Jim still doesn't
knorvn rvhether it was poor aim or
poor eyesight that affected the Noah.

John had speal'ed a la1'ge dusky
when he found that a nice sized Blon-
zie also had possessive ideas. How-
e\rer', he finally reached a convenient
rock about 50 yards flom shole with
fish intact. As the shalk 'rvas still
in close attendance, he decided to get
rid of his unu'elcome corrpanion and
managed to sink a speal shagreen
deep in the Bronzie.

After a sholt struggle the line
snappefl and the speal was deposited
on the bottom solne 15 yards flom
the rock.

Confident the shall< had departed
fol parts unknowr.r, John srvam out
for the spear, had just letlieved it
when he noticed the Blonzie conling
back rvith throttle well open. But

it lr,as nowhele neal fast cnough to
catch John, who according to on-
lookels rvas finally stopped swimrning
by a convenient tlee sonte 50 valds
flom the water"s edge. Incidentally,
the Bronzie got the duskv rvhich John
droppecl.

Youls faithfully,
Dave Foldhan-r, Editor',

"Oceanrc licroli."

8 Bezrcon Srcleet,
Pnlkdale.

Novembe- 15, 1954.
Dear Don,

Ilnclosed find letter serrr by two
young club membels. In view of the
apathv of some othet' mer.nbels to-
."vald the Chlistmas competition, I
feel this would be wolthy of publica-
tion.

Regards.
Flank Matthervs,

Social Secretalv.

And here is the letter:

C/o Wallel Lodge,
169 Cantelbury Road,

Cantelbuly.
November' 3, 1954.

Deal Flank,
Please find enclosed 51, being for

tickets sold for Christmas competi-
tion. Our work does not give us easy
access to a post office, so hope you
*'ill excuse us fot not enclosing a
postal note.

We hoped to have the tickets for'-
walded earlier but have been away
and didn't have the address handyr ,

Thanking you kindly for the pri-
vilege of helping the club.

Youls faithfully,
Btian Stagg, Bluce Lanisn;g.

58 Eilene Street,
Yan'aville.

November 8, 1954
Deal Don,

In the Octobel issue of "Snolkel"
an alticle rvtrs plinted which referred
to the lack of Victolian entlants in
the Austlalian conpetitions. It lvas
mentionecl that as New South Wales

(Continued on page 32)
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SURVEY OF TATEST GEAR
Below is a market survey of what is currently being offered

to underwater enthusiasts.

FI,trIII'ERS 
-Super Turnbrrll Flipper: Lalgest on

rnalket. Exti'emely pos erfiul, but
should be u'oln only b1' expelienced
spealmen. Plice: J3.

'f urnbull f ull-rubber sole: Affords
ntotection of a non-skid lubbel sole.
Very useful fol leef rl,or'l<. Plice: J2.
GTINS _

Improved Super Sabre: A lrower'fiul,
silent and accurate pistol-glip metal
gun with four l'' r'ubbels. Floats on
rlischar'.r1e. I'tice:. S7 /18/ -.

Sea Sport: A lange of foul spiing
guns each with a diffelent power for'
diflelent conditions. Vely manoeu-
vlable and acculate, cloes not neles-
sitate use of lead belt. Plice: 81"
rnodel, 7 /16" spear', Sl7/5/-; 72"
rnodel 7/76" spear, SI7/5/-i 12''
model,3/8" spear', fl0l15l-; 60'' r'eef
gun, 1/76" speat, !.1 /10/-.

Lyle Davis: Two sizes, metal pistol
glip with 5/8" r'ubbels. Outstand-
ing success in championships. Floats
on dischalge, though sor-netimes
rvater' leaks in past sealing corks.
Pt'ice:, E7 /I0 / -.

German Barracuda CO2 Gun: A light,
manoeuvrable and sinrpll' designed
gun with a 1100 lb. p.s.i. plessure on
lelease. Though these guns ale per'-
haps the most powelful weapon on
the Austlalian malket, they are not
populal as C02 sparklets cost 10d.
each. Ptice:. 520/10/6.

Cobra and Bantam: The Cobla
(spling) and Bantam (rubber) ale
both low-pliced, close-qualter', small
ganle guns. Both ideal for beginnels,
and the Cobla is a good lveapon when
fishing in locky pools where there
is little loom to swing a longel gun.
Plice: Cobla, t4/15/-; Bantanr,
t:t/3/ -.

RUBBER SUITS _
Pirelli: A lightrveight tu o-piece

suit used exclusir.ely by the R.A.A.F.,
Amelican and Italian frogmeu teams.
Hancl-made in soft, pliable lubbet', r'e-
infolcecl in all wealing palts, fits
neatlv to the body. Thele is also a
sholt suit rvhich finishes at the tolrs
of the legs ancl arms. Plice: 318/10'-.

)tASI{S 
-Sea-Sport: Stlongly moulded in

lrule gum lubbel featuring non-slip
adjustable stlaps and toughened
shock-ploof glass. A vely good face-
litting mask now being llade in three
rliffelent facial contouls. The stlap
and toughened glass ale the out-
standing featules. Plice: 19/9 circu-
lar, 20/9 wide-r'ision triangular', 26l-
cilculal with shock-ploof glass.

The Marino: The "Rolls-Royce" irr
masks. Patented lespirator' fitted to
top, enables bleathing fhlough nose.
Design of ear r.nuffs €nsures equalisa-
tion of plessure and plotects the
eal's. Valve completely effective in
all positions undelwater'. A cheaper,
sirupler design is also on the mal'-
ket. Plice, Malino S6/t5/-, Sirnple-
scaph, 3/19/6.

Commando Helmet: Heavy latex
hood covering hail and eals. Avail-
able in three sizes. Plice, 30/-.

Turnbull: The Oval De Luxe and
tliangular Sea Raider ale both fitted
r.r'ith safety toughened glass. The
De Luxe rnodel has built-in snorkel.
Oval mask has courfoltable soft lip
around the edge. Plice, Oval De
Luxe: tI/4/6; tliangular Sea Raider',
16/3; Oval with Snorkel, Sl/16/9.

Cressi Medusa: Covers both rnouth
and nose, built-in snorkel on either'
side with colk float-type valves.
Plice: double snorkel, 53/19/-; single
snorkel, S3/5/-.

Ostrica Uno-B: Single built-in snor'-
kel, does not co\tel mouth, colk float-
type valve. Ptice: S2/10/6.

Torpedo Riviera: Does not cover
r-rose, should nevel need removing, but
still keeps correct vision. A good
nrask fol the expelienced spearl-nan.
Plice: il2l6.

SNORKEI,S 
-"Ping-pong valve" modilied velsion

of the "S" bend model definitely :rdds
to zr mole efficient cut-off if submerg-
ed veltically. Ball flagile unless
rvell caged. Plice: 13/11.

tContinued on page 27)
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THE TIDES N.S.W. NOTES
HiHh and lorv rvater times at l)ort The tl.S.l'.A. of Nen'South Wales

I'>hillip Heads are listed belorv for held its second Championship heat at
the la.st half of Decembcr. llalabar on November 7.

I)e('.

High and low rvater times at other
places in Victoria can he found b1'
subtracting from or adding to the
time of the appropriate tide at I'ort
I'hillip Heads, as belorv:

Subtract for: Apollo Bay. 38 mins.: Cape
Schank, t hr. 33 mins.i Flinders Jeitv, 1
min.: Gabo Island,3 hrs., 13 rnins.: Glen-
nie Islands. 4 mins.: Lakes Entrance, 3
hrs.,25 mins.: Lorne,35 mins.; Mallacoota
Inl€t,3 hrs. 13 mins.: Snowy El,iver En-
trance,3 hrs.,22 mins.

Add for: Anderson Inlet, l0 rnins.: Bar-
won Heads, 16 mins.; Benison Channel, 1

hr.. 14 mins.: Black Fl,ock Breakwater. 3
hrs.,2 mins.: Bourchier Channel, I hr.,
28 mins.; Bowen Wharf, t hr., I mins.:
Corner Inlet Entrance, 25 mins.: Cowes
Jetty.28 mins.: Dromana Jetty,2 hrs.,
33 mins.: Frankston Jetty,3 hrs.,7 mins.:
Geelong Wharves,3 hrs.,32 mins.: Hast-
ings Jetty, I hr., 6 mins.: Hopetown Chan-
nel,3 hrs.,21 mins.: Indented Head,2
hrs.,47 mins.; Inverloch,20 mins.: Mel-
bourDe Wharves.3 hrs., 13 mins.; Morn-
ington Jetty,2 brs..42 mins.; N3wtlaverl
Jetty, t hr., 3 mins.; Point Nepean Jetty,
I mins.: Port Albert Entrance. 10 mins.:
Port Albert Wharf. t hr.: Portarlington
Jetty. 2 hrs.. 50 mins.: Port Campbell, 25
mins.: Port Fairy,59 mins.: Portsea Jetty.
29 mrns.; Queensclifi Jetty,3 mins.: Rab-
bit Island, 25 mirls.: Refug,e Cove, 16
mins.: Rutherford cre€k, t hr.. 19 mins.:
St. Leonard's Jetty,2 hrs.,44 mins.; Sor-
rento Jetty, 2 hrs., 11 mins.: South Chan-
nel Pile Light, 3 hrs., 18 mins.; Spit Poin",
t hr., 15 mins.; Stony Point Jetty,39
mins.: Swan Island Dock. t hr..59 mins.:
Tooradin, t hr.,23 miDs.; Toora Jetty. 1

hr.,5 mins.: waratah Bay. 13 mins.:
Warrnambool, t hr.,4 mins.: welshpool
Jetty, t hr., 28 nins.i West Channel Pil'3
Light, 2 hrs., 37 rnins.; Williamstown, 2
hrs..58 mins.

Fol exaurple, high ti<le at Queens-
cliff Jetty on Decernber il1, rvill occut'
at ;1.11) a.m. and i1.51) p.m. (Head's
'"irles, plus thlee minute variation ).

Of the 46 com;.etitols tvho signe<l
on, 16 enteled fish. A total of 46
fish wele rreighed in, theil agglegate
rveight being 296 lbs. 2 oz. Thc,
a\Iel'ags weight per' fish was 6l lbs.
The lalgest fish weighed 27i lbs. and
rvas caught by Dave Rawlings.

Placings were: lst Dave Rawlings,
169 pts.; 2nd W. I'atching, 65 pts.;
:lrd rll. Fraser, 57 pts.

The filst 25 at the end of thlee
heats will contest the final, rvith
winners fi'om other State clubs, :rt
La Perouse on December' 5.

AUSTRALIAN
RECORDS

The l'ollorving table consists ci' cur-
rent records fcr fish spearcC ir

High
a.m. p.m.
6.53, 8.16
7.30, 9.14
8.13, 10.13
9.08, 11.10

10.14,
.01, 11.14
.45. 12.06

r.24. 12.53
2.07. r.37
2.36, 2.21
3.11, 3.0?
3.46, 3.56

Low
a.m. p.rn.
.20, 1.01

1.04, 1.52
2.06, 2.53
3.28. 3.54
4.42, 4.46
5.38. 5.31
6.28, 6.1r
7.13. 6.50
7.54, 7.29
8.32, 8.09
9.08. 8.s1
9.42. 9.33

J

20
2l
tt

24
25
26
27
28
,a
30
31

Australia.
Bream .

Brown Spotted Coa .. ..
Cod ..
Drummer (Black) .. .. ..
Drummer tSilver, .. .. .-
Flathead
Groper.
Kingnsh
Ludsrick
Mackerel
Morwong
Mullet .

Mulloway
Parrotnsh
Samson Fish .. .

Snapper
SweeLIip
Turrum
Whiting .. ..

9 ozs
2 ozs

I ozs

5 lbs.
45 lbs.

100 lbs.
12 lbs.
25 lbs.
16 lbs.
?7 lbs.
?0 lbs.

6 r.2 lbs.
36 lbs.
24 lbs.

5 lbs.
74 lbs.
31 lbs.
40 lbs.
13 lbs.
16 lbs.
28 lbs.

2 lbs.

5r2 ozs.

14 ozs.
4 ozs.
3 ozs.
2 ozs.

I ozs.

75 ozs.

t' PERSONAL PAR
We've found solnething tougher'

than Stan Leu'is' feet. A rvoman,
rvho fol obvious r'€asons will rvish to
lernain anonymous, and who I'eeks of
the gleenbaclis, \\'as aske rl to buy a
6d. ticket in the Chlistnras courpeti-
tion. She le'plied: "You buy a ticket,
and if it wins z\ pf ize, I'll give l'ou
ild. and lve'll go halves.''
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SOCIAL OUTING
Despite bad *'eather conditions,

about 40 keen memhers rolled up for
the social outing at llornington on
November 7, hoping for the best and
scoring the n'orst.

The Point Cook tlip u'as cancelled
because many of the good leefs thele
had been blocked o1[ rvith rvile fences
and gates, and mud fi'orn the \\:etri-
bee Rivel had discolouled the *.ater.

Onl1' four'fish rvele spealecl on the
daJ. TI-re best rvas a 71 lb. butter'-
lish taken bf' Bill Syh'ester of Blacli
Rock 

- 
the lalgest taken this season.

The enthusiasnr of everyone \['as a
good indication that Victolia rvill l-.e
halcl to beat in the -{ustlalian Chanr-
pionships at Queenscliff.

At one stage, hos'er-er', it looked
like all tl-re old s64Ls 

- 
sol'|l'iv 

-salts would nevel leave the fite, anti
fishy stories waxed back and forth
fol manv hours.

The nen' systel)l of booking in ad-
r-ance fol bus seats ploved its rvorth

a verj' necessarl- plecaution
against such bleak, rainy days.

Outings such as these ale not uith-
out theil lighte| moments. The sight
of many Robin Hoods and gaily-clad
clowns skating and slithering dolvn
muddy cliff-sides rvas too much foi'
us. We bulst or-u' seal-skins laugh-
ing.

LIGHTWEIGHT FLOAT
(Flom page 1-1)

aboald pulposes. Nothing to it, it s
light 

- 
about 10-15 lbs., it's amply

stlong and due to the tapeled shape
it will calry youl weight 

- 
legs

clangling ovel the thick end.
If you want nlole than just a float

you might 
-(a) builcl a ''tackle" cornpaltment

rvith a hinged lid into the
centle bay, or

(b) build a "device" fol propelling
it like that othel silly sod did
and dlolvn 1'ottlself every time
vou take it for a lun.

XMAS CONTEST
Results of the Christmas competi-

tion, which was announced during a
picture night at the Y.NI.C.A. on
December 2, n'ere:

)io. 9255, J. Cumbellancl, a hamper
u'olth f,2i; No. 189;15, NO NAME, an
electric ilon; No. ?026, D. Coulson,
iadies' cardigan; No. 4l-12, P. Coutts,
(free ticket), a dozen beer; No.211)31,
2(i7 Glenhuntly Depot, a tin of bis-
cuits; No. 9262, B. Cumbelland, six
cups and saucels; No. 220, D. Sim-
nret, bottle of brandy; No. 9990, F.
Canrpbell, Chlistr-nas cake; No. J1. K.
Bavlis, pair of n]'lorls; No. -1716, R.
Shelidan, six beer'; No. 120;15, Miss
O'Loughlin, 100 cigarettes; No. 21)27,
NIrs. NlcEr,van, six tins of fruit; No.
;715, F. Angwin, tu,o bottles of rvine;
No. 15588, Reichelt, Chlistmas cake;
\o. 8t)4(i, D. Roberts, tin of sholt-
blead; No. 4405, Miss G. Hosking,
six tins of ftuit; No. 11631, Miss F.
Neison. six bottles of beer'; No. 105?8,
\\-. Young, pair of n1'lons; No. 22327,
A. Garnble, 100 cigarettes; No. 23302,
450.1, High Street Depot, trvo bottles
of lvine.

SPOT ADS.
WANTED TO SELL. English Essjee

aqualung, complete with wooden
case, barely used, in excellent con-
dition, f49l10/-. R. Wallace Mit-
chell Pty. Ltd., 70 Little Lonsdale

Street, llelbourne.*{.**
WANTED TO SELL. American

Front Entry Diving Suits covering
whole body, lace-up boots, rubberis-
ed fabric, suitable for hard work.
f10. R. Wallace Nlitchell Pty. Ltd.,
70 Little Lonsdale St., llelbourne.

,<r<r<*

WANTED TO SELL. Second-hand
PORPOISE old model, guaranteed
excellent condition, complete u.ith
case, pressure gauge, f,48/10/-. R.
lVallace Nlitchell I'ty. Ltd., 70

Little Lonsdale St.. illelbourne.
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Summing u1r the natulal exllosure 16/:1.
of black ancl lhite filr.n, s'e halq 

-1. If the backglonnd haze is blue
or'.!{r'een, use a biue elin.rination fifter', MINIMUM SIZESbeing sule to rnal<e the cxposure -

Dretdr r.eading rvith a filter. placetl - The minimum sizes for most fish
over the photi cell. foutrd in Victorian waters are listed

2. Whei'e enough light is plesetrt below.
fol an exposure in tulbid rvater', a Our air-n js the conset'vatior.r of lish
yellon' filtel may be tried to cut a 

- 
so please don't speal thern unless

ferv feet fulthel into the ntulk. they ale 25 pel cent. or mole longer

I'HOTOGRAPHY
(Flom page 20)

Heinke: A heavy-duty, full-length
lubber suit, lined rvith stockinette for'
extlzr rvalmtlr. Can be easill' patcherl
rvith a bicl'cle tube iepail liit. Light,
soft sealing lubbel alound neck,
lvlists anrl atrliles. Plice: f25.

'l'orpedo -\qua-Suit or Vest: The
suit is of vc,r'y lightrveight gum lr"rb-
ber antl rvatelploofs :rli but the altns.

The vest is a lightrveight velsion of
the trusty sealskin. Plice: Suit,
S8/74/9; \est, f.2/71)/11; Aqua-caps,

:-

I

il. When in vety shallow 'rvatel rvitl'r than the tlinir.nnn size.
a blight sun and no cloud, tr'1'a pola- Bass (cippsland perch) 10 ins.
lizing filter', rvhich must be ploltetl]- Blackfi.sh 10 ins.
aligrierl. Breanr " 1012 ins'

l. Use full panchlonratic fihil. LTse 31,11?1"3.ia";r'ier.cn o. i"rio-- 
e ins'

published daylight indices I'ol the beliy) . 11 ins.
filr-n, plus the rneter' teadillg. If pos- cravfish 412 ins'
sible,^make a selies of teJt .hoti to Fl:11,"f"1. 

'.'. .' .. :. .: tB 
iH:

check exposures, distatrce, effect of i;o'ri.ir rnir'.. and Sea) 8 ins.
haze, and acculacy of vierv finder'. Ling .. 13 ins.

Next month Bill y.unS rvill con_ L. rtderick .. . . 8r2 j.ns.

ctude his hints on una"."lt"''pr'ui,i- Miiillt,X13,\fr1'i; . .. .. .. .: 3l; lfi.graphl' rvith an article on the n'ater- MulLet. sea rpociay) .. 10 ins.
pro()fing of the canlera and the ex- llurray Cod 18 ins.

iro"ure meter. FEiSi]: Y,?f3,"^,'b",..,i.."i1 .. .. .. 13 ll3:
Pike, Longfin 14 ins.

MARKET SURVEY nt#1"3:fii"'.o.".........' .'. .'. .. ,il if|.
Florn Page 2J) Ruff (Roushy) " :

-{ Fr.ench r.er.sior] of the abor.e rits t"lT""rii, 
L"":.'^1t."'1 .'.:".]T."L r r.".

stt'aight dos'n the centre of the r.nasl<.
Plice: 32rti.

SPOT AD.
FOR SALE. Rubbel Rafts, Airforce.

Light, easill' inflzrted. Also il6 in.
biacl< r'ubber sl-reetitrg (genttitre cat'
patcl-ring rubber'), 12l6 pel yai cl,

an1' length. Make that cold-rvater'
suit now! XW 5354.

i .SNORKEL' SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
='fo The Advertising llanager, 63 North Road, Oakleigh.

* cheque
I enclose * nroney olcler fol S............ for'. .... i-ssues

* postal note
of "Snolkel," beginning rvith the ... issue.

NA}IE.
ADDRESS
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EXPLORERS'C[,UB
(Flom pzrge 8)

.1. A nominal fee be irlposed to
covel suldly administrative exllenses.

5. All bleathing units lnust be of
an approved type. All oxygen I'e-
bleathing units must confolnr to
Admilaltv spe:ifi cations.

6. Safety plirrciples anrl signais of
tliving to be stlictly adheled to.

The Diving Safety Rules a<lopted
ale:

1. All divels to be medically fit.
2. All equipment to be tested bel'ore

use.
i3. Cylindels rrrust be testeC cvcrv

trn'o yeals.
-1. Divels r.rrust not intelf ele rvith

equiprrent rlithout consent cf orvner'.

5. All membels r.nust obey the
oldels of the Czrptzrin of the D;ry on
launch outings.

6. All diving plincil;les zrntl plactice
to be stlictly adl'reled to.

7. Cot.trmorr sense to he exelr.isecl
at all times.

$PEAR.

TISHERftIEII
F'OR ALL

SPEARFISHING

EQUIPMENT

[. ftllnllll
23 ATHERTON RD.,

OAKI-EIGH
uM 2082

Spnurfishermerl. . !
Don't overload youlself u'ith Llnnecessary provisions.

STOCK UP AT

IltE sPilltc's R0illll0usE
OPX'OSTTE CONVENTION SITE

FOR AI,L FOOD NEEDS

Groceries, Fruit, Vegetobles
Cooked Meots, fvtilk Bqn

C"O.R. FETROT dnd OltS
I)hone llt. Lonsdale 291



FOR THAT

Perfect
TRY

ROYAL HOTtrL
QUEENSCTIFF

Fii'st class accommodation. Golf, Fishing, Tennis and Bowls.

Sunday meals and bona-fide travellet's especially catered for.

Your ltrosts -.fOE and EVA HODGSON

l)hone Queenscliff 46

Holidoy
THE

MOTORTSTS-

G. W. PEANON
POINT TONSDALE SERVICE STATION

AUSTIN DISTRIBUTOR

Oil change and greasing While-U-Wait.

Phone Pt. Lonsdale 316.



tONSDAttr THEATRE

CONGRATULATES
yoru' Association on its Convention

and

I'OINT LONSDALE
Orrll' a quarter-mile from 1'our camp site

WE[,COMES
ali Spear'fishcrmen and theil

fliends to Point Lonsdale.

RECOMMENDS i."i, ".,lil;, ;,1j"'i,"1i:T,"# oi,,i'"iT
"Million Pound Note," "Thc Sea Alound Us," ancl rnany othel top-.gla<le

fi1ms.

BOOI( SEATS EARLY _ AT THE THEATRE.

or by phoning Pt. Lonsdale 333.

R. A. C. V. Garage

W. A. BANT{S
INDEPENDENT SERVICE STATION

CTIFF GARAGE, QUEENSCTIFF

All repairs, greasing, oil changiug, tyres, welding. Fast
charging. Same-day service on most repairs.

Phone Queenscliff 249.



CAMPERS !
ALL THESE FACILITIES

HOWDEN'S STORES

ARE AVAILABLE AT

PT. IONSDALE

l0tIE'S
GROCERY

and

HARDWARE
STORE

Oldei's cleliver.ed anytime.
See us fol the best in Glocelies.

COOI{ED MEATS A
SPECIAI,TY.

Phone Pt. Lonsdale 228.

MI1II BIR
FRUIT, VEGS.

SOFT DRINK
ICE CREAM

DEIICATESSEN

GUINIO LEONCINI
Phcne Pt. Lonsdale 261.

GIFT SHOP
GIFTS SOUVENIRS VIEWS

BEACH WEAR - SPORTING GOODS

Reuretnbel Pt. Lonsdale with a Souvenil.

MRS. L. STEVENS Pt. Lonsdale 214.

G. B. HOWDEN
AUCTIONEER ESTATE AGENT

PROPERTY FOR SALE
FURNISHED COTTAGES _ FLATS TO LET

Phone Pt. Lonsdale 274 
- Queenscliff 217 (Hesse Street)



ir:r{:c iJ2 "sN{}tili Er." i)e'.'enrI:c:. 1{)irl

MAILBAG
(Flr;m page 2i))

has :r b:ur on ('l Lll's, r;ttt cltt\.s t'ottltl
be:onre <'r'niltet tirin rvinnel's.

I rvouki lilie to nrention that a
coLll)le cf \\'illizrmstoll'n lrotls have
\volr the annllzrl plizc fol trvo l,ezu's
in Outdoors an(l Fishing. -{nrl u'hnt s
t.l.tot c, tlre l- w('l c \\:on rvith a pl:rin
oltlinuIv lrtttter'1'.

'lhe borls in tluestion zll e [ioo1f.
Iiilli antl Robin \\'albr' 

- 
both clulr

turcnrbels. Thev n'on Section H77 in
1f)ir2 rvith 15:,'ltountler', and ngair.r
last r,eal rvith a 5.', pounder.

'lhe5' natulallv (.allie(l off the
nronthlv 211 ai1l 

- 
a badge tltat sr;me

of you sarrv Robin sporting at thc
opening at Ricl<ctt's l'oint.

The sc|,let of theit sLlccess $':rs rlLre
to theni being juniols (un<lel l6).
They 'w.eie viltually thc onl)' cotrtcs-
tants.

So hou' about the rest of l'oujuniols taking the prizc off Geoff. and
Robin this year, and at the same time
keeping it in Victoria ?

Regerlds,
Jolrn Lucas.

ISEGINNERS
( Flonr 1;age i 1)

four to llve feet l,.rng, attd is com-
pletelf inoffensive.

Despite rvhat pcotrlc nr;Lr. s:ty, l't'
is ttot as j{oo(l eatinj{ as the r.nolc
rleli<'zrte ntolsels srvirlrnir.rg alounrl
the llav. \-et sonie vottngstcls seerrr
to think it rnalies them bis r.nen to
speal a Polt Jnclison ztntl prourllr-
sl-rorv it to an zrtlntii ing gill fricnrl.
If she onlv line\\':

Don't talre foolish t.islis. Thc Cont-
luittee has laicl dorvn a S:rfetv Co<le
fol thc' plotectiort of erll. Nevc,r. loarl
befole going into the \\:atel', ztntl
ahvays f zrce seztwai'(ls awery flollr
othet s s'hcn ]'oLl do so. Unload in
the sar.ne llrannel befole leaving tlrc
rv;Ltet'.

Don't be aflai<l to asli aclvice florl
zrn okl stager'. All you havc to nse
is cotttmott sense.

Lasl, but bv no rneans least, re-
member the more you put into the
club, the mol'e l'or.l rvill get out r:f it.

G. G. MARIIII
I{ING AND STEI'HEN STS.,

QUEENSCLIFF'
( Itelorv Royal Hotcl)

G ROCERIES

Fruit and Vegetables, Con-

fectionery, Ice Cream, Milk
Bar. iVlilk and Cream.

DON'T MISS
THE NEWS

()rde1 1'our ne\r,s!)allers, etc., from

GIILS'

IIETTSAGEIIGY
I'OINT I,ONSDAI,E

Iistate,\genc-r', Confectionen',

tsus llookings, Souvenirs.

MISS G. H. GILI,.



/

Hotel Esplanade
Queenscliff

*

Featuring -EXTFNSIVE I}EER GARDEN.
BAI,L ROOII{ 

- 
ORCHESTRA 

- DANC]IN(; NI(;HTI,Y.
SPACIOUS BARS and LADIES' LOUNGES.
TEMPRITE COOI,ED MEI,BOURNE BEER.
OPPOSITE PICNIC PARK - PIER 

- CARNIVAI,.
OPPOSITE SAFE SWIMNIING BEACHES.

D

R. J. WILLIANIS, LICENSEE. Late Yarrarvonga, Wangaratta, Walrva.

o
o
o
o
o
C

F
i
I

'

Parker Press, 1021 Burke Road, Canrbelwell - WA 1664.



()onte to

AI)JUS'I'ABLI]
JUNIOR I8,i9, SMALL

Spcarfishing Requisites

@ Ct'fY
o ltlCllr\lO\l)
o CIIEL't'liNltA\l

lf",ii,,ffi

!*i
d
ffi
(ioeglcs l2/9

[)ing [)ong
Snorl<el

".1" lfotlcl
Snorlicl l2/ii

Valr t. '?

13/lr

FI,IPPDIiS
z0/9, Nt'Jrttulln 7_4/6,
2A/9-

"TOltPtit)o" sPtiEt) IrLtPPElts
SMALL 2819, MEDIUNT 2819, NIEDIUITT

LARGE 4519, LARGE 4519

"'l'orpedo" i\Iash
from l ir/9

. . large lange . .

Make ct Loy-by for Christ,rr(ts noul

"'l'orgrcrkr
Dorrglts"

i\lash 22f<)

Snoe'kel l0ili

(lonrnrando Ilelnret
antl llasl. 30/4,

CITY:235 Littte Cotlins Street
(ODD. Coles). Cent. 2501-;
(5 lilres).

RICHNIOND: 80-32 Eridge Road.
JA 1101-2-3.

CI{ELTLNIIAI\I: Nepern High-
tYay. XF 1361-2.

Spearguns fronr t3-3.0

l{lafinq afld


